Left ventricular ejection time (LVET; indirect carotid pulse) was studied in 48 patients with atrial fibrillation. In comparison with normal individuals in normal sinus rhythm, ejection times for similar cycle lengths were usually short in patients with atrial fibrillation. Patients without mitral valve disease usually show increasing ejection times following increasing cycle lengths until a certain cycle length is reached (usually around 0.85 sec). Further prolongation of cycle length will not further lengthen the LVET. By contrast, patients with significant mitral stenosis show a continuously sloping curve, i.e. continue to show prolongation of ejection times with progressive lengthening of cycles, eventually reaching ejection times (if cycles are sufficiently long) which exceed those of patients without mitral stenosis. Conversion to normal sinus rhythm (six patients) produced variable results, usually lengthening of ejection time for similar cycle length. Postconversion lengthening of LVET was most pronounced in those cases which lacked progressive increase in LVET with longer cycles during atrial fibrillation. This effect was evident in those patients manifesting relatively slow sinus rates after conversion.
SUMMARY
Left ventricular ejection time (LVET; indirect carotid pulse) was studied in 48 patients with atrial fibrillation. In comparison with normal individuals in normal sinus rhythm, ejection times for similar cycle lengths were usually short in patients with atrial fibrillation. Patients without mitral valve disease usually show increasing ejection times following increasing cycle lengths until a certain cycle length is reached (usually around 0.85 sec). Further prolongation of cycle length will not further lengthen the LVET. By contrast, patients with significant mitral stenosis show a continuously sloping curve, i.e. continue to show prolongation of ejection times with progressive lengthening of cycles, eventually reaching ejection times (if cycles are sufficiently long) which exceed those of patients without mitral stenosis. Conversion to normal sinus rhythm (six patients) produced variable results, usually lengthening of ejection time for similar cycle length. Postconversion lengthening of LVET was most pronounced in those cases which lacked progressive increase in LVET with longer cycles during atrial fibrillation. This effect was evident in those patients manifesting relatively slow sinus rates after conversion.
Our results indicate that in order to derive information from ejection times in atrial fibrillation one must plot these values against cycle lengths. Moreover, he cannot use data obtained from patients in normal sinus rhythm to interpret ejection times in those manifesting atrial fibrillation.
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Carotid pulse Phonocardiography PREVIOUS STUDIES [1] [2] [3] [4] have shown that in the absence of aortic valve disease left ventricular ejection times (LVET), as determined by external carotid pulse recordings, correlate significantly with heart rate, stroke volume, and cardiac output. Ejection time has also been shown to vary consistently with certain pathologic states." 13 These studies, however, were performed on individuals in normal sinus rhythm. A limited number of studies5 6 have demonstrated that in atrial fibrillation the LVET varies directly with the preceding R-R interval, with a greater rate of diminution of the LVET at shorter cycles (usually below 0.8 see). Schoenfeld et al. 5 have shown that in patients with mitral stenosis in atrial fibrillation the LVET displays marked diastolic dependence throughout a broad range of heart rates, causing a linear relationship between LVET and cycle length even at slower rates. Krohn and Magidson7 have demonstrated lengthening of ejection Circulation, Volume XLVI, October 1972 time with conversion from atrial fibrillation to normal sinus rhythm. In order to confirm and extend these findings, we have studied patients with atrial fibrillation to determine: (1) how the varying cycle lengths of atrial fibrillation affect ejection time, (2) the relationship of ejection time to cardiac output, (3) behavior of ejection time in various pathologic states with atrial fibrillation, and (4) the effect of conversion to normal sinus rhythm upon ejection time.
Methods
Forty-eight patients with atrial fibrillation were studied, 40 of whom underwent cardiac catheterization on at least one occasion (table 1). The total consisted of 33 females and 15 males. All patients were receiving maintenance doses of digitalis glycosides at the time of study. Five patients with mitral stenosis underwent two catheterization studies, four of whom underwent mitral commissurotomy and were studied both preand postoperatively. Four patients with ischemic heart disease and one with rheumatic heart disease were studied immediately before and at various intervals following countershock conversion to regular sinus rhythm. One patient with ischemic heart disease (case 44) was studied 4 days after conversion to normal sinus rhythm with quinidine.
In cases studied by cardiac catheterization, phonocardiographic and external pulse study was performed 1 day prior to this procedure. Patients were studied in the resting supine position with the head and shoulders elevated approximately 20(30°. Left ventricular ejection times were measured with the use of the indirect carotid pulse tracing described by Duchosal et al. 8 We utilized a pediatric tourniquet, inflated to 10-20 mm Hg, connected to a linear crystal microphone (Sanborn no. 374), and recorded on a multichannel recorder (Electronics for Medicine, DR-8). 9 The time constant for this microphone, when used together with the preamplifier, was 1.5 sec. Care was exercised to avoid air leaks, which are known to reduce the time constant to unacceptably short intervals.10 Electrocardiographic and sound recordings were also made simultaneously. We then constructed graphs for each patient during atrial fibrillation by plotting the R-R interval (abscissa) against ejection time (ordinate) for a wide variety of cycle lengths. A line was drawn through the dots which best represented the middle of the zone through which the dots fell. For males and found our results with the above technic identical to those of Weissler et al.
Results
Of the 21 patients with pure mitral stenosis we found that ejection time varied in a linear fashion with cycle length (figs. 1, 2), although for each cycle length the ejection time was consistently below the mean normal value as given by Weissler.J The same characteristic was exhibited by patients with mitral stenosis Composite of plots for, nine males without mitral stenosis, again showing tendency for ejection time to level off with longer cycles.
cycles, this group attained longer maximum ejection times than those without mitral stenosis (in the absence of aortic valve disease): Thirteen of 30 of those with mitral stenosis (without aortic disease) had maximum ejection times exceeding 0.28 see, whereas none of 14 without mitral stenosis attained this duration. Of a total of 39 cardiac output determinations during atrial fibrillation (patients with aortic insufficiency not included), we were unable to show that ejection times, which correlated with cardiac output in patients with normal sinus rhythm,' bore any significant relationship to cardiac output. This part of the study was accomplished by calculating for each subject the average ejection time index4 on 20 consecutive cycles. Despite the lack of overall correlation, however, those patients in our series whose curves fell near the normal graph of Weissler4 were more likely to have better outputs.
Five patients underwent two cardiac catheterizations and phonocardiographic studies, four before and after mitral valve surgery. There was some tendency for the plotted Scatter plot from case 34 with aortic and mitral insufficiency. Note the continuing slope even with longer cycles. curves to show relative lengthening or shortening of the ejection times in a manner consistent with changes in cardiac output, but this tendency was not sufficiently strong to allow any definite-conclusion.
Our series included one case of aortic insufficiency without mitral stenosis (case 34). His graph ( fig. 5 ) showed near normal ejection times for each cycle and progressive lengthening of ejection times as longer cycles are reached.
Six of our patients underwent conversion to regular sinus rhythm. The effect of conversion upon ejection time was variable ( fig. 6 ). Patient 42, with ischemic heart disease, showed considerable increase in ejection time as compared to a similar cycle length during atrial fibrillation. Cases 45 and 46, also with ischemic heart disease, showed only slight increases whereas case 47 showed no increase; this latter patient had a prolonged P-R interval (0.34 sec) after conversion. The only patient with rheumatic heart disease (case 33; mitral stenosis and insufficiency, aortic insufficiency) undergoing conversion, showed no change in ejection time. Following countershock application repeat pulse recordings were obtained 1 hour after successful conversion, and, in most cases, again 1 day later. Patient 44 ( fig. 7) , with ischemic heart disease was converted to sinus rhythm with low doses of quinidine sulfate (400 mg every 8 hours). Repeat tracings 4 days after conversion showed sinus rhythm with multiple atrial premature beats and partially compensatory pauses. At that time the P-R interval was consistently at 0.16 sec for all beats. The varying cycle lengths produced by the atrial premature beats, regular sinus beats, and beats terminating the longer pauses allowed us to plot a second curve of ejection time vs cycle length. One can see that with these conducted atrial beats longer cycles progressively lengthen the ejection times, resulting in a straight-line function (line B). It is only with the longer cycles (0.86 sec or greater) that the ejection times become clearly longer than those seen during atrial fibrillation (line A).
In order to better relate our values with standard values of individuals in normal sinus rhythm, we plotted the cycle lengths (R-R intervals) on the abscissa in a nonlinear fashion, to correspond with the heart rate (60 beats/R-R). If, instead, the cycle lengths are plotted in a linear fashion, all values (including normal individuals in normal sinus rhythm) follow a curvilinear course, tending to follow a less steeply inclined slope as longer cycles are reached. The basic differences between the disease groups, however, do remain.
Discussion
The results of this study indicate that, in patients with atrial fibrillation, left ventricular ejection times do not behave as they do in those with normal sinus rhythm. Most patients with no mitral stenosis show progressive lengthening of ejection times as cycle lengths become longer, but there is little or no increases rapidly in early diastole in response to free flow through the mitral orifice. As soon as early passive filling is completed, however, the low left atrial pressure is unable to produce further augmentation of filling, and, therefore, stroke volume will increase no further. We have no explanation for the three exceptions (cases 40, 46, and 47) to this rule, other than to make the observation that all of these patients were seriously ill, with large hearts and congestive heart failure. The probable elevation of left ventricular diastolic filling pressures may have acted in some way to produce progressive filling even with longer cycles. For those cases without mitral stenosis our results are somewhat at variance with those of Greenfield et al. 6 These workers showed a linear relationship between cycle length and LVET when these parameters Circulation, Volume XLVI, October 1972 were plotted in the fashion done in this study. On the other hand, they did demonstrate a curvilinear relationship between R-R interval and stroke volume in all cases, with lesser incremental stroke volume changes as longer R-R intervals are reached. One case with mitral stenosis displayed a steeper LVET slope with longer R-R intervals, a finding more consistent with our data. The findings of Schoenfeld et al.5 are similar to ours, with steeper slopes of LVET at longer cycle lengths in mitral stenosis.
In comparison to normal individuals with normal sinus rhythm, most of the ejection times in our studies were short relative to cycle length. There are several possible explanations for this abbreviated ejection: (1) Digitalis was administered to all patients, and this drug is known to shorten ejection time. Patient 44 with ischemic heart disease, before (A) and after (B) quinidine conversion to sinus rhythm. Varying cycle lengths after conversion (marked with circles) are produced by atrial premature beats.
(2) Stroke volume in all of these patients may have been diminished as a result of the basic cardiac inefficiency caused by atrial fibrillation (with lack of atrial contribution to ventricular filling) or as a result of underlying cardiac disease. Inasmuch as most patients with atrial fibrillation have some form of mechanical heart disease, one finds it difficult to assess the effect of atrial fibrillation per se upon ejection times. Our series contained two individuals with presumably normal myocardial and valvular function (cases 39, 43), i.e. one with idiopathic atrial fibrillation and the other with treated thyrotoxicosis. Both of these patients showed near normal ejection times with short cycles, but also exhibited a plateauing of these values with longer cycles. This suggests that the atrial fibrillation itself causes ejection times to be shorter than expected, only with longer cycles. From these data one might conclude that in the absence of mitral stenosis (particularly with a normal myocardium) atrial contraction is probably most important for ventricular filling when it occurs late in diastole after ventricular stasis is reached. Other workers,12-14 however, have shown that atrial contribution appears to be greatest in early diastole. This apparent discrepancy may be accounted for by the fact that while atrial contraction produces the greatest percentage change in ventricular diameter and volume in early diastole, the greatest absolute amounts of blood are transported in late diastole.12 Moreover, during the early passive phase of ventricular filling, the ventricle is relatively more greatly distensible and is capable of filling quickly even without atrial contraction.
In patients without mitral stenosis, but with atrial fibrillation, if the ventricular rate were to slow to an average cycle length of greater than 0.85 sec, our data suggest that the stroke volume would be expected to be fixed in this range. One would anticipate, therefore, a progressive decrease in cardiac output as progressively slower rates are reached. This conclusion accords well with studies of complete heart block, an analogous situation with loss of effective atrial function: Heart rates of less than 60 beats/min generally result in a falling cardiac output. 15 Patients with dominant mitral stenosis show a surprising tendency to form a straight line, prolonging their ejection times progressively even with longer cycles. This observation is of potential practical importance since patients with mild mitral stenosis or no mitral stenosis usually did not display this pattern. The type of curve displayed by patients with mitral stenosis was so pronounced that with long R-R intervals ejection times became even longer than those seen in patients without mitral stenosis. We feel that the most likely reason for such a finding is that left atrial pressures are persistently elevated in significant mitral stenosis, thus producing a persistent head of pressure forcing blood into the left ventricle. Continuation of this pressure differential throughout relatively long diastolic periods mnight then account for continued filling of the ventricle even later in diastole. Supporting this hypothesis is the fact that we observed a fairly consistent tendency for left ventricular pressure to continue rising in late diastole in patients with mitral stenosis. The fact that, with longer cycles, cases with mitral stenosis showed longer ejection times than even those cases with a presumably normal myocardium underlines the probable importance of heightened left atrial pressure in normal late diastolic left ventricular filling. In cases without mitral stenosis, the ventricular diastolic pressure usually forms a plateau in mid and late diastole. Theoretically, one would expect aortic insufficiency to cause a curve resembling that due to mitral stenosis, inasmuch as the highpressure regurgitant aortic stream should cause progressive filling of the ventricle in late diastole and, hence, a progressive lengthening of ejection times. This proved to be the case in our one patient with aortic insufficiency in the absence of mitral stenosis.
Our results following conversion to sinus rhythm provoke interesting speculation. Although the numbers are small they suggest that with conversion to sinus rhythm prolongation of ejection time relative to cycle length will only occur for relatively long cycles and perhaps only in those patients who, during atrial fibrillation, manifest a tendency for their ejection times to show little or no progressive lengthening as longer cycles are reached. Moreover, these results raise the question of whether conversion to sinus rhythm will increase ejection time (and possibly cardiac output) in patients who show progressive lengthening of ejection times even as relatively long cycle lengths are reached. This latter group consists primarily of those with mitral stenosis. These data also support the concept that atrial function is most important in normal individuals during late diastole, after passive ventricular filling is complete. It is possible that ejection times may have shown further prolongation several days or weeks after successful conversion to normal sinus rhythm, inasmuch as this amount of time is occasionally required to attain effective atrial contraction. '6' 17 Circulation, Volume XLVI, October 1972 
